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INFORMATION.
"Subscription Price-Sent to any
address for one year for 1.50; for ^.x
months. 75c; for three mouths, 50c.
Payable in advance.T
Rates for Advertising-One inch,

first insertion, $1.C0; each subséquent
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cen!,
/.er word, each insertion. Other loca!
.lotices, ten cents pe? line fo 1 .'rst in¬

sertion ; five cents pe.* line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituary's and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a política!
nature, are charged for ss legular ad
vertiseraents. Liberal contracts mad«
for three, six, and twelve month:
"Write for terms.

¡THE ADVERTISER,
Edgefield, S. C.

CITIZENS ASKED TO
"KEEP OPEN HOUSE."

Committee OD Securiu§r Homes

for Veterans at Work.

Columbia State.
This week active work will b

begun by the several committee
and sub-committees that are t'¬

arrange for the securing of homer
for and the entertainment of tb^
Confederate veterans during thc
State reunion that will take plac
here beginuiug on, May 9. Thc1
time is growing shorter very
rapidly.
Thus far^he fin&ïiée committee

his organized, appointed sub-
" committees and secured a good

nest egg. The committee charged
with the securing of the homes has
likewise organized, appointed sub¬
committees to do the canvassing,
and proposes to get down to its
work today in good form. The en¬

tertainment committee has also

begun to map out its work, and the
cent-a-rnile rate has beau obtained
on all lines save the Seaboard Air
Line, leaving the committee on

trasportatiou practically nothing
to do but to arrange the rate with
the Seaboard people. This will be
done without difficulty.
The general committee meets

again tonight at 8:30 o'clock ar

the county court house and it is
desired that all members be pre¬
sent.
The committee on hemes will

get down to its canvassing work
through its sub-committees today
very likely. On Saturday the
following was issued by this com¬

mittee :

To the Citizens of Columbia :

It is the earnest desire of the
committee on bureau of informa
tion for the coming State reunion
of Confederate veterans, charged
with securing homes for the enter¬
tainment of the visiting veterans,
that Columbia and Columbians
maintain the city's reputation for
hospitality. The committee hopes
that the citizens will throw open
the doors of their hemes and en¬

tertain free of cost every old soldier
that comes to tho capital city.
Columbia has never had the State
reunion

" before. The men wb^
fought for the Confederacy are

fas¿ passing away and they should
be shown ibo fullest measure of
hospitality. The committee feels
that it is unnecessary to dotan
at length the reasons for requesl-
ing the citizens to keep open house ;
indeed it feels that the mere sug¬
gestion is sufficient.
The committee desires to ac¬

complish its work in such a way
that the assignment of veterans
to homes can commence some

time before the reunion, so that
when the old soldiers arrive here
they can go direct to the homes
selected for them.

This committee has been
divided into sub-committees that
will canvass the whole city. Thc
sub-committee proposes to call on

all citizens. The information de¬
sired is as follows : The name and j
street number of the host or hos¬
tess; the number of soldiers that
can be entertained, statiug whether
entirely or only for lodging or on¬

ly for board. It is desired that
there be as few of the latter clas?
as possible. If there be any who
have already arranged toe ntertain
veteran friends, or expect to do eo,
the names of such veterans should
be given the committee for entiy
on the list so that they may not
be assigned to some one else, thu*
reducing the number of homos.
At this time the committee wi J*

concentrate all its efforts upon th?
work outlined above. Further
announcements will be mad«
leter.

It is hoped that the citizens will
cooperate with the sub-committees
in everyway possible so that thc
work may be facilitated as possi¬
ble. The information desire-
could be writteÉTon a slip of pape:
and left at each house to be hand¬
ed the ward committee when ii
calls thus materially aiding the
sab-coinm itteemen.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chilla and Fever is a butt le of OBOYK\«.
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC Jt is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
2io cure-no Day. Price.öOo,

KILED.ÍBT HEß PET'DOG.
The Horrible Fate of a Woman

in New York La*U Night.

New York, March 17.-Mr?.
Carrie Cobus. living on west 18th
street, met c'eath iu a shocking
mauuer tonight, being killed b>
her dog. Mrs. Cobus, her husband,
her son aud her mother lived to¬

gether. Mrs. C")bus was 38 years
old, subject to epileptic fits. Pier
constant companion was a fox
terrier .of unusual intelligence.
Mrs. Elizabeth Broadbent], Mrs.
Cobus' mothar, says ber daughter
went out iuto the kichen about 7
o'eicck. A l^w moment later
.lira. Broadheavl heard the dog
barking excitedly. The mother
ran out and found her daughter ly¬
ing on the floor. Sb« knew it was an

epileptic attack, aud dashing a

pitcher of water into her daugh ipr's
face 6he ian into the hall ?nd
screamed for help.

Philip Rockefeller, living near¬

by, heard her and rau to her assist¬
ance. They wont into tho room

where Mrs. Cobus lay end tb«t«
saw a horrifying Spectacle. The
pet t.-riior seeing its mistress in
agony appears to have gone .iiad.
Ile flew at the prostrats womat

as she writhed on the floor and re-

peatedtylly attacked hc-r, burying
its îtî<=ïth in her throat and sever¬

ing the jugular vein. When
Rockefeller tried to tear the mad¬
dened brute away it clung to the
dying woman with terrible tena¬
city. He finally got the animal
loose. It then attacked the mother
and the mau, but they beat it off.
A physician was summoned, but

Mrs. Cobus had bled to dpatb.
The dog disappear°d in the streets.

Death of Alr. YV. W. Goodman.

Mr Wm. W. Goodman diel
March 2d, after a short illness from
^rip. In the death of Mr. Good¬
man South Carolina not only iosf-fc
une of her best citizjns, but also
ene of her oldest landmarks. He
was in the 79:h year of h s age,
and the creator portion of hie hf"
was spent in thia State. Mr Good¬
man was a descendant of John
Goodman, of historical ment.on.
one of ihe Pilgrim Fathers who
came to this country in the "May
Flower," and landed on Piymontb
Kock, in the State of Massa¬
chusetts. Ho was born at South
Hadley, Mass,, May 19th, 1822.
At au early a' e hy -'ame lo South
Carolina, and has since mad* hi>
borne here. He needs no monu¬

ment of marble ; he had left a gooii
name, which is immortal. Hf
was an affectiouate husband, an

indulgent and Living, father, a
tiue friend. His ashes r«st at Oid
títimi« Church, near Clemson C<
'?'gf. Ile leves a widow ann
several children, to wu jm is ex¬
tended the sympathy of man}
fr i en dtr.-Keowee Courier.

TO CURE A COCD IN ONE DAY
Luke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist* refund Cite mon-y if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signatl re
is on each box.

Relic of Confederacy*

Montgomery, Ala.., March 2.-A
feature of yesterday's session of
.he general assembly wi<s tLe
pussagfi of the much discussed
«.hite hons* bil!, carr} iug an ap¬

propriation for the purchase aud
ooainteuaoco of the oM Jefferson
Davis house here iu Montgomery
oy the senate, which will to some
extent relieve the suspense tb;it
has been felt for several dayn by
friends of the meaeure. There
was little opposition, the vote be¬
ing 20 to 7, the announcement of
which was greeted by prolonged
applause that came from the floor
of the senate and from the gallery
crowded with ladies.
Many prominent women of Ala¬

bama have interested themseloves
in this movement and, of course,
this interest ie shared by those of
sister states. -

This relief of the days of the
Confederacy will now be given its
proper place and made an interest¬
ing feature of the capital city.

Every woman in the country jjought to know about

îi . IlJj Tiiose who do know about ii ¡gl wonder k-jw they ever got along \\1 without it. It has robbt tl child fl
H birth of its terrors for rmany f ^-
Ú young wife. It has préservée, hei
H girlisn figure and saved her xaucl
R suffering. It is au external Uni .

ri mont ana carries with ii th J: efore,
fi absolutely no danger up etting \
fi th-; system as drugs; tunon intern- J.
[i ally á e apt ti d;>. HU: to bi (.rubbed into thc abdomen co soften c

and strengthen tbe muscle* '.\ I:ic*h j'
crete bear the strain. This means

I much lr ss p:iin. It also prevents j
fi morninvc sickness and ail of thc fl-
^; other discomforts of pregnancy. I

A druggist of if aeon, Ga., says: f"I b^ve soi'] a large quantity"of I
- Mother's Friend and have never r ¡P known an instance where it h;:s { f
B failed to produce the good results
Q claimed for it."
g A prominent lady of Lam-
I berton, Ark., writes: "With my

£;st six children 1 was in labor
from 24 tn 30 hour?. After using «
Mother's Friend, my seventh was fborn in 4 kours." jj
Get JHo'licr'n Friend atthe drutr 4

h<4>.«. Vi.Ol» i-or botóle.
THE GLADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.
Wrl<« for our frc» lllMtritrd Wk, "DXPCaS EAST

13 ÍSOKI..

\

BRITISH DO NOT WISH
TO CAPTURE DEWET.

Wonld Profor He Dfed in liât îlo
or Escaped, for if Ca|»tnred

Must be Executed.

London, March 16.-A special
dispatch from Durban, Natal, says
the Boer comnjanders are holding
a meeting at Petersburg, in nor¬

thern Transvaal, to ditcuss the
posi'iou and the advisabilty of a

continuation of the war. Whatever
the result of the peace negotiations
between Gen. Kitchener and Gen.
Botha i', is tolerably certain thai
lbs rumora of tb« inclusion of Gen.
.'j?Wet in any form of amnesty
¡ire not based on fact. Goo.
Kitchener's personal views of the
Boer leader are not known in
parliament but if the war office
was consulted the officials there
would rathorsee DeWet killed in
action than taken alive. One of
too official" responsible for the
direction of the affairs of the army
said to a represent, .ive of the
Associated Pros?: ''I cannot see

how Kitchorer es rr possibly accept
De Wet's stíTrender. If h« ever

ge ts him he will be obliged to try
bim for his rec-mt alleged murders
of prisoners. I have no doubt that
the verdict of either a military or

a civil court would be death and
if such a verdict was carried out

there would be a honible howl on

the coutiment and in America.
And, indeed, one would be sorry
to see ?uch a brave fighter meet
such au end. Therefore, we can

only hope DeWet will either get
out of the country or be shot ii
battle."

FLAG FOR FILIPINOS.
Dimensions of thc Emblem They

Must Take Off flats ¿p.

Washing'on. March 16.-Secre¬
tary Root has issued an order
definiug the standard dag for the
deadquarter8 of tho division oí the
Philippines. It states:

"Th-- headquarters of the divis¬
ion of the Philippines will be de¬
signated by a standard of khaki-
colored silk or buntiug, measuring
three feet on the staff and four
fest, six inches fly, cut swallow
miled 12 inches to the lork, bearing
Lu the centre two cir*les overlapp¬
ing erich other, one-third radi UP
les-imbliug the ligure 8. one foot
six inches high and of correspond-
inn width. The symbol is to be
in red, bordered in white 1£ iucheB
nod edgijd in blue -J inch,
mrmounted by a red ecroll bearing
tho device, 'Division of the Philip-
p i n6*^ib*ywtd*red-- iu 'tlhrarteTEersT

"Total length of lance to be nine
feet, including spear head and
:errule."

THE NEW YORK WO:itt,rt>
THKICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Almost a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly.

The presidential .campaign Ul OTfr,
but the world goes on just tin r»ice,
ind ir ¡a lull ot' news. Tolbra zlh
iews,Jjiist as ir is-promptly a=j«liic-
partially-all that you have to da is to
¡«.ok in the columns of Th» T;»rice-a-
Wec.k Edition of '1 ^e New York World
rliioh felines to the subbcriber lott titnta
s year.

rbi- Thri«e-a-Week World's dili-
~«M¡,íf as a publisher of first news ban
.riveu it circulation wherever the Eug¬
lah language ¡3 spoken-and jon
want it.
Tb" Thrice-a-Weck World's regular

subscription price is only $I.CD per
y.'ar. We offer this unequaled news-
priper and the Edgefield Advertiser
togetlierone year for $¿.00
The regular subscription pricejof

the two papers is $2.60.

Peru Withdraws Minister From
Capital of Chili.

Washington, March 16.-Som9
apprehension is felt in official
circles over the reported action of
Peru in withdrawing her minister
from the Chilian capital.
Although the withdtawal has not
been communicated officially to
this government, yet it is accepted
as a fact, since it is in line with
what was expected to follow the
"ctior. oi the Chilian congress in
rejecting the plan or arbitrating
the remaining differences between
the two counties on their boundary
question. The Chilian minister
was withdrawn rome time ago
'"rom Peru, so that tho recall of the
Peruvian minister from Chile
ieaves each country without a

diplomatic representative in tho
other. Whether this will amount
io a complete severance of dip¬
lomatic relations has not .been
made clear by the meagre advices
at liaod, but in any event it is
looked upon aB a further evidence
nf the growing seriousness of the
issues involved.

The Alabamians have waked up
io the value of the grape and wine

industry, which was threatened
mi!h destruction in their State by
needlessly restrictive laws. Two
Acts passed by its recent Legisla¬
ture, it ie believed, will do much
io promote it. One reduces the li
;:HÍ.:SU lor the sale of wiue exclu¬
sively to one-tenth of that now

".barged for the sale of spirituous
liquors. The other provides that
it shall be lawful for the person or
issn Million to engage in the busi¬
ness ot'making and selling wines
From juices of grafios grown in the
State; that no State, county or

municipal license shall be requir¬
ed for the sale of such v;ine in

quantities of not less than oue

[{uart in tho cou o ty where auch
n ines are manufat tired. The law
loes not apply to any county
where prohibition ie in force, and
mainly affecte seven counties, in
tvnich I be greater unmber of vine¬
yards are located.-N. & C.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

UBtotlfty KUaeyi mat Iaym Bini

All the btooti in yow boéy pas« through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
impurities in 'he blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu¬
matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

lt ussd to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but nov/ modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail Hom« of NaaHtoat
fre. also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Or. Kilmer
it Co., Binghamton, N. Y..

TRI FARMERS BANK
0F EDGE FIE LD. 5. 6. ,.

Annual statement of the condition
of the Farmers Bauk of Edgefleld ot
the close of business March 13th, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.$162,457.41
Bank Buildings and Fixtures 4.O4O.0C
Real Estate (90acree). 75.00
Expenses auu Taxes. 4,655.32
'Cash in banks. .14,003 33
Cash in vault. 17,691.07

202,922.13
LIABILITIES.

Paid Up Capital.$ 58,000C?
Surpluf. 8.50010
Undivided profits. 13,2ï7.oj?
Dividend« Unpaid.102.7&
Deposits. 83,092.35
Bibs payable. 40.000.00

202,922.13
State of South Carolina, J
County of Edçefield. \
T, J. L. Csagbman, Cashier of tho

Farmer* Bank of Edgefleld, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

J. L. CAUGHMAN.
Sworn to before me this the 14th day

of March, 1901. E. H. FOLK, (L S.)
Correct-Attest: Not. Pub. S.C.
We, W. F. Roath, W. B. Penn and

Edwin H. Folk, a committee of Direc¬
tors, have counted the carib, examinen
the booka and accounts and find them
properly kept and the above statement
correct.

W. F. ROATH,
W. B. PKN.N, } Directors.
E. II. FOLK.

NOTICE.
TRUSTEES of the public schools are

hereby notified that the Teachers'
Registers and Trustees Records didst
be properly kept and tiled in roy office
as soon as the schools are closeA ,-BoT
iaterthan JuTjH^.'llJoT

A. R. NICHOLSON,
Co. Supt. of Education.

Engines andBoilers,
Gigs anti Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil arid
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin,2PreBS
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Fo rio

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Picking, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc.^We
caf»t every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lomliar^Iron Worts & Snpjly Co
AUGUSTA, GAJ

Foundry, H
' hine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

2*OR I
I offer thefAtlanta WeeklyJConsti
tutiou and either of the following
papers-both one year for one dol
lar: Sunny South, Southern Cu)
tivator, American Agriculturist,
Home and Farm, Farm and Fire¬
side, Conley's Home Journal.

I have a number of other club
offers. If interested write for list.

Popular Magazines, Books and
Papers in stock.

Visiting Cards and Pine Strtioneir.
S. H. MANCET,

TRENTON, S. C.
Subscrsbe JOT the Ladies Home

Journal-$l^per year.

TBE |flíl!í OF IjßGEFMß
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositar
DIRECTORS,

J.C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIOHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M.COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL ÍR

W. K. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS1
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, Vice«President.
E. J. Mi.Ms, Cashier.

J. H. AI.LKK, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by^specitl
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to buai
ness.

VOW ÜMÍ SOliM.

(

Ice io Slock MM

I [|]J|j[jj
-Graduate oí-

Mario Wily Cullie,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Office aud lufirmary nt
B. L. Jones' stable a, rear
of Court lloude,

BDG-EPIELD, S. O,
I respectfully solicit tbs
patrouage of tue people.

Iftf* Will answer telephone calls
promptly.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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Philadelphia ;.
New Y->rk.

ljhg ul »

r>13a uSpftl 2>a
lia.- äl i fr.-.
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LT. O-ij-iixir/iv ..

Ar. SVinanliurj
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Ar. Eiioxrti.'y
Ar^OuiCTHaE i
Ax. LooisviiJo
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LT. Olnîiutiari
LT. Knoxvli'e .i
" Astieviiif.
" Spartnuburg. l
Ar. 0'jin.nbi.i .

CIT. New ii-.... Pa.r:.i.j.
M Philn/iei.nia..I
" lis-tir.:. .

Uv. Vt*:;shi':;: ii (?-')? ..? )
lif. SeEHîôâ..
L.T. Dr.avÜlc
LIT. QUntlotfo.
" E-jckHiU.
" Çhestflr .
" v.'inûsbîm.
\r.OoItunWa, (Bid* St..
i.V. Colombia, (O. D.)...." Johnston.
». Trenton.
ix. Alisen -..
Ix. GrmaiteTHlfi.
Vg^Aaro»;a...,,._.^...
jT. Calm:bia <^o. i.y)...
" Klngvilie.

OrnnK*ebur-».
Briineliviliö.

" Sommerville.
Ur. Charlesion.
W. Ouiumbia (8o. i.'.y.)..

BlackTiJle.
" Barnwell_...
" Savannah .

ir. JactooaTUle (P. S.V.
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jTw. 1ft and S6-,

Sleoplnr-; Car Sorvico.
Kjigellçnt d/ily_pa3bouger service bytwoon

irk.
'nw York nad Florid* Lim-

ted. ©nily oxtet)t. timnl/.r. ouaipn«-<l exclu-
livtly of raîlotia lues? DI-HV. ing KooTa Slce^-
Bf. C9'JVr>*rtntnt sad 0bii»i rr tc r»r Carole-
rWeea Kew York, OolamfeU «nd St. Au-rustmc.
FaUfBtn Sleepia»: can betweon Ausübt« and
Uitteftsi NtwYork. runn from Augusta a
>>t-aabll\ Tia Blackville. Parlor cars be-
Vr*«a Çan/lestoa and Coiu*-)b'a.
Ko«. U utd W-¿few ?T»rk cad Plorida Es-

»»ss. Brmwins-reera sWpinif car»; bulwara
lagosta and New Yera. Pullnian draTrin-;-
*9M sleeping cars bcnv«en Pt?rt T;uai>a, Jceic
carillo, S.avwnnh. Wi.'-hlnglon and Vcw York.
'aUrnaa ni«o£inp «ra between Oh' rlotio tr.J
licha-ond. utniaK cai-s bctv.ccn Cbnrlotte
indSaraanab.
Noa. ? Mfl aA-U. S. Fast Mail. Tbronth
'ullman drawi ag-roora buffer »-leering oarsbo-
wtea Jackson/).1 lc oad iî*Vf l'on: und Pul!
aaa tlcasiatr cars between Angoate rnd Char
ott«. Pm In ff or,|,s H»rvt' a« nieaih rarouie.
-Uliniu* eletr¡inK cert betrWoea .7ach:onrH;o
Jid Col nm..>:(». onronte dcilT bf.wojn Jaokaso*
lile and Oin-;inn.\t4, Tia Asheville.
IftAMK 8. GANNON.
Tùlrd V-P. A- O^ii. ."dgr.
y«a|](nKtCB. D. C.
W.p. TAî,OJÏ.
^B'tGfn. Puan. Ag*t.,

Alienta. Ga.

e. B. zxRr)vncK,
Gen. F: s. ¿gt.,

T9nshini.-ton, O. 0.
B. 7V".H'.rNT,
DI-, Pou.-». Ag't.,
Chf.r^-^'on, S. 0.

50 YEARS' .

EXPERIENCE

STENTS
DESIGNS^^f^?^,,I '

COPYRIGHTS &C.
An»one Bfinrting r. sleet «'b and dcscrfrtlor may

Qulr-i¿lT aspcrt'iin oar opinlcu free TI *»et 1..»r an
luvpntlon Is prnuatily patentublc. Coinrnr.nlcA-
lions strictly coalldcutlnl. nrjidhook(.!i Pnteuts
tent free. Uldt#t noency ff.r ftenurintr patcnis.
I'utcnta takon tbrou(th Blunn & Co. receive

tpecial notwe, wit liour. nance. In tho

Sckniific Jiffiefkas.
A hondnome!7 lilastm'cd vrnc ly- F«arcer.t fir-

culata»» nt ntiv erientiQc nmrnal. ifrnut, $:> a
ye-ir- n.nr rnontbs, (L cold byull nc^siiealcrr

MUMH £ Go.361Smimv Kew Tor!.
Branch Office. V St" Vr*aabiORton. D. C
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C^TIÜN.~/Ji»ar¿lnckfor Piáí?<>Sí2 the nrjncofD. D.Tom:.i son, P g?tf

.Pft Pbila^oalhelabslcflhcbí.::^. p"ft
Beat Bxtrrna! Rímedy In tha World fer

Rheumatism, Reyraígia,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE, ftc,

Depot: No. -ÍOO North Street,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

O.T. GRICE. MKNRY C. WATSON.

ÍRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice'8 OldJStand.)
jpgr* Patronage ot' t he public sollo-
ed. Prompt, faithful, and careful
iryloo. Reasonable charges. i

I
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A NEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Card Board,

Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

vern

We are prepared to do

any and all kinds of

Job Printing.

Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.

ral

Write us for prices

Wedding Invita' ions,
Visiting C u\i-,

Comm rcial C iid ,

lob Work ol' ali kmdj al lilia
>lfiCG.

mm i M SPRING M mi iT
liiUltillltillillllililli? 1 UAl UAmA'u n u nu. ? JJ ililliiiiiuiiiimiiiim

GALEEPSD THE NEWE3T, MOST DISTINCTIVE AND ORIGI¬
NAL STYLES IN AMERICA

Come ! Investigate ! Examine !
and you will be as enthusiastic as we. You will know what you
ivant for Spring when you look through our line. We havn lh¿ great-
Kl ra^f-Hof suiie to be found iu-tbe city. The only small thing *b.:ut
them i? the price. Everything new and up-to-date. NO OLD
G O O D S.

'

The-hest line of Xr-gligce Shirts iu the city, 50c. and $1.00. Men's
Haïe in all the latest shapes and shades, $1.00 to $5.00. Make this
¿tore your headquarters. Have your friends meet you at White's
Clothing St'.re.

A DISCOUNT OF IO PER CENT.
ALLOWED ON ALL CLOTHING

J. B. WHITE & COMPANY,
Spot Cash Clothing Store,

-A.TJ-0-TXST-A. - OA..

TW* "STOTTWANT
A good Buggy-'.he easiest running, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open and Tcp Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, v> hips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and beBt made Piano on the market we eau show

it to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let us show
them ro you.

Th<-finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours when
you shall uped anythiLg in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en-
tue line of Uud'îrtakers1 Goods are at jour services.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you
any thing you wish to see or hear.

Gr. I». COBB,
JOHNSTON, S. C.

Augusta Marble and Stone Works
'Corner Washington and Ellis Streets. AUGUSTA, GA.

iflieits [il all Ms 1É ol lari or Cr*
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.

Estimates for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and cheer
fully furnished.

Or Fv-KOHLOTSS; PröpTv

Je B

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS.

m

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

aDor öavmg rteacmg for j
Men and Women, m j
THE OUTLOOKfj.oo a year

A cent a day
A Weekly Newspaper and an Illustrated Magazine in one.

of world-happenings every week in brief, clear-cut paragraphs

5.2 T.uzibcr*
a ye?.:

Tells Ù2 :ior

Lyman Abroi'
is the Editor-in-chief, and Hamilton W. Mabie thc Associate Educ

JACOB A. RMS
Thc author of How the Other Half Lives " will

pi ve in THR OUTLOOK an intensely hyman and vivid
amount of his experiences as a child in Oer.mark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement house
problems, andan efficient aid to Theodore Roosevelt
;n reorganizing the New York pulice. Mr. Riis
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN AJBOTT
.viii ccntibuîc n series of important papers cr. funda¬
mental political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems, lt will be called "THE RIGHTS
Of MAN, and will define industrial, educational and
religious, as well as political, rights and duties.

RALPH COf£ ft OH
Under l'tb pseudonym vere written t>-) of thi

most striking of recent novels. " I", ci: Jl«v'< '
tr*

"The Sky ^iiot." A new r.o-cl oí tlar.adian .- .?
Western life by this author will arrear m l :r
OUTLOOK during the year. Inspirit, humor, patitosard strong character-drawing it is even superior to
ils predecessors.

SPECIAL
OFFER

* To introduce T H ;¿
OUTLOOK to new read¬
ers we will senJ it fo<

two months' triai for 25 cents pro¬
vided this paper is mentioned. Address
THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK

Í ?» s».gli m
m
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!ORN in

A tine lrt of WA-
T KR GROUND Mea!
in half bushel, bush¬
el, and two bushel
carload of YELLOW
excelleut couditiou,

?und s H silver dollar.

L. E.
JACKSON.

lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor te
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolin*.

FRANK 6.TULLID6E&C0.,CinciRMt{l0l!i


